APPENDICES

Format of the Appendix Section

This explanation of the format of this section is really a continuation of its parallel in Volume 8-1, also called “Part I.” So, be sure to read that one. In distinction from Part I, this 8-2, also called “Part II,” is available in all four forms: the hard copy of the book, Companion CD as well as on the website <www.tihit.com> and, of course, here on this Islamica page.

The numbering of the appendices from Part I and Part II is continuous. The last appendix of Part I is number 69; the first of Part II is 70.

The Bibliography of Part II covers Part I as well as the numbered appendices.

The Index in Part II covers only Part II. At this point there is no index for Part I. Whether one will be generated later remains to be seen. I apologize for this inconvenience.
Part 1

Appendix 1 (Chapter 1, Part 1) —
Muslim Reactions to Christian Critique of Sharia —2008

2. A. Mamman Secularity—A Foreign Notion—1988
3. M. Aluko Governor Sani Explains All—2000
4. I. Umar Reaction to Zamfara Declaration—1999
   Muslims on Legal Pluralism—2008

Appendix 6 (Chapter 2, Part 1) —
Muslim Proposals and Solutions

7. J. Boer BZ Muslim Revival and Education—2008
   Cluster of BZ Muslim Attitudes—2008
10. J. Boer BZ Da’wah Issues—2008
11. R. Muhammad The Limam and the Pastor—2007
13. A. Adamu Address to Northern Peace Conference—2004
15. M. bin Mohamad Islam’s Forsaken Renaissance—2007
17. L. Adegbite Address to Catholic Bishops—2004
APPENDIX 35 (Chapter 3, Part 1)—

CHRISTIAN PROPOSALS AND SOLUTIONS

36. TCNN Lecturers
   Jihad in Kaduna—1987

37. D. Dung
   Internal Colonialism—2005

38. J. Boer
   BZ Christians on Secularism—2008

39. J. Boer
   The Christian Mood—2008

40. Y. Gowon
   Prayer and the Nations—2003

41. J. Boer
   BZ Christian Views on Politics—2008
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42. P. Yamsat Against Muslim Violence—2006
43. J. Rinyom and D. Ritut Jos Crisis and Settlers—2004, 2005
44. ThisDay Okigbo Report Missing—2007
47. S. Agang Religion and Economy—2007
49. International Conference(s) on Christian Muslim Relations—1992-2002
50. J. Boer Syncretism and Trichotomy—2008
51. O. Minchakpu Christian Builds Mosque—2004
52. S. Ekrowwusi Nigerians United Against Western Values—2007
54. E. Shehu Ahmadu Bello Politics—2000
56. O. Bassey Sultan to Partner with Christians—2007
57. ThisWeek Editorial: Please Save Nigeria—1987
58. C. Alli Proposals for Plateau—2004
60. J. Danbinta A Bishop in Zamfara—2007
61. N. Addu’a EYN Pacifism—2003
62. N. Oruh Appeal to Youth—2007
63. H. Awoniyi Ulama Issues—2002
64. The Punch Wholistic Approach to Crime—2007
65. N. Hassan Proposals to Religious Leaders—1986
66. J. Akume Conclusions and Recommendations—2004
67. H. Istawfanus  
Christian-Muslim Relations—2008

68. J. Boer  
BZ Christians on Dialogue and Cooperation—2008
HIV—Focus on Dialogical Action—2008

69. P. Aduje  
Religious Violence—2007

△ PART 2

70. P. Ostien  
Ten Good Things—2002

71. J. Boer  
Quotations: Sovereignty of Societal Spheres—2008

72. Muslim Institute  
Muslim Manifesto—1990

73. J. Boer  
Quotations: Pluralism—2008

74. J. Boer  
Quotations: Collectivism/Communalism vs Individualism—2008

75. J. Boer  
Reflections on Ethnocentrism—2008

76. H. ten Napel  
Multicultural Democracy—2006

77. J. Boer  
Quotations: Church as Institute and Organism—2008

78. J. Skillen  
Make Your Own History—1981

79. Organization of Islamic Conference (OIC)  
Declaration on Human Rights—2008
Cairo Declaration on Human Rights—1990

80. H. Farrant  
Quotations from Crescendo of the Cross—1956

81. G. Musa  
Christian Job List—1995

82. A. Mawdudi  
Islamic Government—1990

83. J. Boer  
Christian Reformed Church—2008

84. M. Rachid  
Muslim Politics—2008
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>J. Boer Reflections on Utopia</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>J. Boer Consensus vs Party Politics</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>World Alliance of Reformed Churches (WARC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P. Marshall Calvinist Perspectives on Human Rights</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Reformed Ecumenical Council (REC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Rights Recommendations—1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>REC Report on Religious Pluralism</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>OIC Communiqué on Human Rights—2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>E. Ihsanoglu OIC Policy Lecture—2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>J. Boer Introducing Maguzawa—2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>H. der Nederlanden Identifying the Enemy—2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>J. Haafkens Freedom in Christianity and Islam—1993 (?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>OIC Ten-Year Plan—2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Today’s Challenge Forced Marriage Attempt—1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>D. McCain Theological Education in Africa—2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Christian Association of Nigeria (CAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Creed on Governance Study Guide—2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>African Forum on Religion and Government (AFREG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founding and Action Documents—2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>J. Boer Kano State Govt vs CAN on School Uniforms—2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>J. Boer Biblical Meditations on Women—1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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These appendices contain Nigerian proposals for solutions and peace in Nigeria. Some are found elsewhere in the series, while others have not been incorporated anywhere. Check Folder <Final Essence Editions/ Mono 8/Mono 8—Vol B/Proposal Appendices>. I gather this information here in one place for your convenience.

Files beginning with “Inter-Gender” designation are the product of the Inter-Gender Institute.

Misc. Sources Proposal Lists from Other Volumes
World Muslim Council International Resolutions—1974
NIPSS Recommendations—1986
D. Gowon Recommendations—1987
O. Akinola Recommendations from a Sociologist—1988 (?)
CAN Religion in a Secular State—1988
CAN Northern Zone Leadership in Nigeria, pp. 70-73—1989
International Conference on Christian-Muslim Relations Communiqué—1993
N. Hassan Items Christians Should Submit to the Political Bureau—1996
AACC & PROCMURA 2000
B. Debki Recommendations—2000
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H. Awoniyi  
Policy Points and Action Plan—2002

S. Aruwan  
Towards Peace in Northern Nigeria—2004

Inter-Gender  
Muslim Recommendations—2004

Inter-Gender  
Muslim-Christian Recommendations—2004

Inter-Gender  
Inter-Gender Stakeholders—2004

Inter-Gender  
D. Ityavyar and Z. Gundu—Stakeholders—2004

H. Istifanus  
Proposals For Contextual Conflict Resolution In Nigeria—2007